


despitefully , AC , 14:5 despitefully , LU , 6:28 despitefully , MT , 5:44



despitefully 5195 # hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, 
reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully).[ql despitefully 1908 # epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative 
of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.[ql



despitefully Interlinear Index Study despitefully MAT 005 044 But I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Love <0025 -
agapao -> your <5216 -humon -> enemies <2190 - echthros -> , bless <2127 -eulogeo -> them that curse <2672 - 
kataraomai -> you , do <4160 -poieo -> good <2573 -kalos -> to them that hate <3404 -miseo -> you , and pray 
<4336 - proseuchomai -> for them which <3588 -ho -> {despitefully} <1908 -epereazo -> use <1908 -epereazo ->
you , and persecute <1377 - dioko -> you ; despitefully LUK 006 028 Bless 2127 -eulogeo - them that curse 2672 
-kataraomai - you , and pray 4336 -proseuchomai - for them which {despitefully} 1908 -epereazo - use 1908 -
epereazo - you . despitefully ACT 014 005 And when <5613 -hos -> there was an assault <3730 -horme -> made 
<1096 -ginomai -> both <5037 -te -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and also of the Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> 
with their rulers <0758 -archon -> , to use <5195 - hubrizo -> [ them ] {despitefully} <5195 -hubrizo -> , and to 
stone <3036 -lithoboleo -> them ,



pray for them which despitefully use you pray for them which despitefully use you 



KJV Bible Word Studies for DESPITEFULLY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

despitefully 1908 # epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); 
to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse. 

despitefully 5195 # hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, 
reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully). 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

despitefully 1908 - epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); 
to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse. 

despitefully 5195 - hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, 
reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully). 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1796 + despite + thing and hath done +/ . enubrizo {en-oo-brid'-zo}; from 1722 + at + On + on + At + over +
used + into + sake + Among + us at + is at + me at + among + after + out at + having + him at + and on + yet
at + Not on + toward + are at + And at + not at + within + namely + by way + was at + against + through + 
they on + were at + That at + because + up into + between + them on + Through + be about + I say at + ye 
among + in among + you into + up among + as among + man among + fields on + things on + for us at + 
him among + and is on + and ye on + and among + to pass on + that is at + throughout + him out on + us 
through + unto me at + them under + things into + thing among + And through + them before + that was at 
+ for them at + unto you at + there is at + But that on + not accused + which are at + wilt thou at + them 
through + himself into + they were at + that were at + there was at + which were at + And it was at + to thee
among + of throughout + that it was at + unto you Among + things through + shall it be at + let us wait on +
and throughout + esteemed among + there is among + ye and believe + thyself wholly + art thou among + 
which is among + he which among + in you through + unto us through + to pass that on + with us through +
which are among + sake . And be at + unto you through + man that is among + to you that are at + not for 
him and at + of men we were among + And when they were at + shall it not be among + to them who are 
under + that whilst we are at + for you and for them at +/ and 5195 + to use + entreated + and entreated + 
and spitefully + them spitefully + thou reproachest + them despitefully + and were shamefully +/ ; to insult: 
--do despite unto . 

1908 + use + despitefully + that falsely accuse + for them which despitefully +/ . epereazo 
{ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + 
Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before +
are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that 
on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up
into + through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + 
And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to 
believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as 
touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out 
as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the 
charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on
things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were 
with him at + And let him that is on +/ and (probably) areia (threats); to insult, slander: --use despitefully, 
falsely accuse . 

5195 + to use + entreated + and entreated + and spitefully + them spitefully + thou reproachest + them 
despitefully + and were shamefully +/ . hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196 + harm + be with hurt + in 
reproaches +/ ; to exercise violence, i .e . abuse: --use despitefully, reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully) . 

5197 + despiteful + and injurious +/ . hubristes {hoo-bris-tace'}; from 5195 + to use + entreated + and 
entreated + and spitefully + them spitefully + thou reproachest + them despitefully + and were shamefully 
+/ ; an insulter, i .e . maltreater: --despiteful, injurious . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - despitefully 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

despitefully 1908 ** epereazo ** use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.

despitefully 5195 ** hubrizo ** use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully(spitefully).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

despitefully 1908 epereazo * {despitefully} , {1908 epereazo } , 5195 hubrizo ,

despitefully 5195 hubrizo * {despitefully} , 1908 epereazo , {5195 hubrizo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* despitefully , 1908 , 5195 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

despitefully - 1908 accuse, {despitefully}, use,

despitefully - 5195 {despitefully}, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, use,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

despitefully , MAT_05_44,

despitefully , LUK_06_28,

despitefully , ACT_14_05 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

despitefully Act_14_05 # And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews 
with their rulers, to use [them] despitefully, and to stone them,

despitefully Luk_06_28 # Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use you.

despitefully Mat_05_44 # But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

despitefully and to Act_14_05 # And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the 
Jews with their rulers, to use [them] despitefully, and to stone them,

despitefully use you Luk_06_28 # Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use you.

despitefully use you Mat_05_44 # But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good
to them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

despitefully ^ Act_14_05 / despitefully /^and to stone them, 

despitefully ^ Mat_05_44 / despitefully /^use you, and persecute you; 

despitefully ^ Luk_06_28 / despitefully /^use you. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

despitefully ......... despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> 

despitefully ......... for them which despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> 

despitefully ......... them despitefully 5195 -hubrizo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

despitefully Act_14_05 And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews with 
their rulers, to use [them] {despitefully}, and to stone them, 

despitefully Mat_05_44 But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them which {despitefully} use you, and persecute you; 

despitefully Luk_06_28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which {despitefully} use you. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

despitefully ^ Mat_05_44 But <1161> I <1473> say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Love <0025> (5720) 
your <5216> enemies <2190>, bless <2127> (5720) them that curse <2672> (5740) you <5209>, do <4160> 
(5720) good <2573> to them that hate <3404> (5723) you <5209>, and <2532> pray <4336> (5737) for 
<5228> them which <3588> {despitefully} use <1908> (5723) you <5209>, and <2532> persecute <1377> 
(5723) you <5209>; 

despitefully ^ Luk_06_28 Bless <2127> (5720) them that curse <2672> (5740) you <5213>, and <2532> pray
<4336> (5737) for <5228> them which {despitefully} use <1908> (5723) you <5209>. 

despitefully ^ Act_14_05 And <1161> when <5613> there was <1096> <0> an assault <3730> made <1096> 
(5633) both <5037> of the Gentiles <1484>, and also <2532> of the Jews <2453> with <4862> their <0846> 
rulers <0758>, to use them {despitefully} <5195> (5658), and <2532> to stone <3036> (5658) them <0846>, 
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despitefully Luk_06_28 Bless 2127 -eulogeo - them that curse 2672 -kataraomai - you , and pray 4336 -proseuchomai - for them which {despitefully} 1908 -epereazo - use 1908 -epereazo - you . 

despitefully Mat_05_44 But I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Love (0025 -agapao -) your (5216 -humon -) enemies (2190 -echthros -) , bless (2127 -eulogeo -) them that curse (2672 -kataraomai -) you , do (4160 -poieo -) good 
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* despitefully , 1908 epereazo , 5195 hubrizo , despitefully -1908 accuse, {despitefully}, use, despitefully -5195 
{despitefully}, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, use, despitefully 1908 ** epereazo ** use {despitefully}, falsely 
accuse. despitefully 5195 ** hubrizo ** use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully(spitefully). despitefully 
......... despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> despitefully ......... for them which despitefully 1908 - epereazo-> despitefully
......... them despitefully 5195 -hubrizo-> despitefully 1908 # epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 
1909 and (probably) areia (threats); to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.[ql despitefully 5195 # 
hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat 
shamefully (spitefully).[ql despitefully 014 005 Act /${despitefully /and to stone them , despitefully 005 044 Mat 
/${despitefully /use you , and persecute you ; despitefully 006 028 Luk /${despitefully /use you . despitefully 3 - 
despitefully , AC , 14:5 despitefully , LU , 6:28 despitefully , MT , 5:44 despitefully 5195 # hubrizo 
{hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully 
(spitefully).[ql despitefully 1908 # epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia 
(threats); to insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.[ql despitefully Interlinear Index Study 
despitefully MAT 005 044 But I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Love <0025 -agapao -> your <5216 -humon -> 
enemies <2190 - echthros -> , bless <2127 -eulogeo -> them that curse <2672 - kataraomai -> you , do <4160 -
poieo -> good <2573 -kalos -> to them that hate <3404 -miseo -> you , and pray <4336 - proseuchomai -> for 
them which <3588 -ho -> {despitefully} <1908 -epereazo -> use <1908 -epereazo -> you , and persecute <1377 - 
dioko -> you ; despitefully LUK 006 028 Bless 2127 -eulogeo - them that curse 2672 -kataraomai - you , and pray 
4336 -proseuchomai - for them which {despitefully} 1908 -epereazo - use 1908 -epereazo - you . despitefully 
ACT 014 005 And when <5613 -hos -> there was an assault <3730 -horme -> made <1096 -ginomai -> both 
<5037 -te -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and also of the Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> with their rulers <0758 -
archon -> , to use <5195 - hubrizo -> [ them ] {despitefully} <5195 -hubrizo -> , and to stone <3036 -lithoboleo -
> them , pray for them which despitefully use you pray for them which despitefully use you despitefully But I say 
unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which 
{despitefully} use you, and persecute you; despitefully Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which 
{despitefully} use you. despitefully And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and also of the 
Jews with their rulers, to use them] {despitefully}, and to stone them, 



* despitefully , 1908 epereazo , 5195 hubrizo ,



despitefully -1908 accuse, {despitefully}, use, despitefully -5195 {despitefully}, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, 
use,





despitefully 1908 ** epereazo ** use {despitefully}, falsely accuse. despitefully 5195 ** hubrizo ** use 
{despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully(spitefully).





despitefully ......... despitefully 1908 -epereazo-> despitefully ......... for them which despitefully 1908 - epereazo->
despitefully ......... them despitefully 5195 -hubrizo->



despitefully 1908 # epereazo {ep-ay-reh-ad'-zo}; from a comparative of 1909 and (probably) areia (threats); to 
insult, slander: -- use {despitefully}, falsely accuse.[ql despitefully 5195 # hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to 
exercise violence, i.e. abuse: -- use {despitefully}, reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully).[ql
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despitefully Act_14_05 /${despitefully /and to stone them , despitefully Mat_05_44 /${despitefully /use you , and 
persecute you ; despitefully Luk_06_28 /${despitefully /use you .



despitefully 3 -



despitefully But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and 
pray for them which {despitefully} use you, and persecute you; despitefully Bless them that curse you, and pray 
for them which {despitefully} use you. despitefully And when there was an assault made both of the Gentiles, and
also of the Jews with their rulers, to use them] {despitefully}, and to stone them,
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